
the Riviera

portsmen Gaunt Til Hamburger Fry
By IMAKY and JACK WKRB

FR B-8001
Rlvloni Hportmwn you 

ok a little gaunt this 
lire's * mlihty goodroa 

[-They're eating light tl 
For next Sunday IB tin 

t for tho family 
HI Retlro Park, 

n and all their fam' 
eat all they want fi 

k $l per family. II'« a hanr 
er fry, says Louis Regai 
Vista del Parque, the/HI 

club'a president, and It 1 
with all the trimmings an 

fculd refreshments. So if you 1 
neck your gaunt friends on Sui 

 My evening you'll know .ft'fli 
whence came thoae swollen mid
riff*.-

At1 Uw laat meeting of Laa

fVeclnas, held Thursday, Harcli 
25, at the Redqndo Beach Won: 
an'» Club, Mr. Edgar Hard: 
\Vllemore, director of the Horn 
Advisory Bureau 
Bros., was the featured speakci 
ftls address on home furnlsl 
inga and Interldr decoration wa 

fll received by thp membc:

ship, reports Mrs. David HUP.all's welt at 047 Callo Mayor 
I now, and we can only say we're

t*n Beach, report parents Mr. 
'and Mrs. Fred Wcjr. The bap 
tism will have a distinctive high 
light in that Lucy will wear 
a 60-ycar-old christening gown, 
worn originally In Aberd

c. Thomas Burcl 
To Third Division

Pfc. Thomas Burchfleld, 21
i of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Burch

eld, 2030 Martlna Avc., recent
was transferred to tfle Third

i Infantry Division in Korea. 
Pfc. Burchfield, whose rife

Elizabeth, lives at 1615 W. 207th
St., arrived the peninsula
last September and. had been 
serving with the 45th Infantry 
Division, which is being return 
ed to the United States.

UNDERSEAL JOB /
with the purchase of

NEW54 CHEVROLET
SEE '

LARRY MIDDLETON
PAUL'S CHEVROLET

1640 Cabrillo — FA 8-1640

Louis Regan, 265 Vista del ed clearing up and they are
Parquo, and resident of Wllmlng-
ton for IB years, passed 
at the Southern Pacific Ho
tgl In San Francisco on March 
20. Mrs. Hcgnn had visited with 
him for several days at the 
hospital, and' had' been home 
again only si* days when she

d the news. He 
brought honie, she reports, and 

laid to rest at Green 
Hills Cemetery in Ban Pedi 
last Week. Mrs. Brawn! 
come to live with the_ Roga 
here In Rlviqra. Mr, Browne 
survived by his jwtfe, Mr. a 
Mrs. Regan amfhis three grai 
children, Ronald, 12, Susan 
and Chris, s.

Mm. David Hurfordr preslden

coasting downhill Into perfect
'ay health again, 
ipl-

the following Friday and Satur 
day, April 9 and 10. So Jot It 
down, circle the date or tie the 
string around your finger  
whichever method you useT You'll I grated.

from the household of Mr. and fcr| nir " "

Weir's mother. 
st Irish cloth,

Scotland, by Mr. 
A gown of fln , 
it was purchased by his grand 
parents and later brought to 
America when the family eml-

Godparents will be 'Mr. and 
Lee Garwood, 830 Calle del 

lies, who will make It
by having th q I r

in an incubator at the hospital APRIL I, 1914
until she has gained enou'gh           ___________.
weight to be safely brought Callcde Andalucla, will be mov^lowest. Incidentally, the owner*
home. Dr. Max Webber of Pa- 
los Vordcs Estate 
the birth. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

Hcrmosa Boach, while paternal 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Prtsley of Ocean Park.

TORRANG6 HERAU) TMrty-ont

Ing soon. They've bought a new 
home and they and children Lol», 
Tom and Ann Marie will soon

and Mrs. J. "Clifford Sams of|home and. move to their new
 avn goodbye to their preaentjjune after an absence of some

residence. Where Is It? Just two 
doors west of 237 Via Alameda. 
And regardless of .anything else, 
you'll have to admit the mov-

Mr. and, Mr*. Junes Jones, 251 1 ing bill should be' the world's

of 251 Callc de Andaluola, Mr. 
and Mr*. George Bottomry, will 
ba returning to Riviera thl*

two year*. HI* business ha* 
been holding them in tho East, 
but they report they and their 
two sons are more than ready 
to return to th* land df sun 
shine and sea breezes.

or remembering string'handyTl
The dates are tomorrow andSat-l, 
urday, April 2 and 8, and agalnGommuntty Church In Manhat-  -——••——;       

of Las Vcclnaa, 
week that the

innounced th 
resignation

Mrs, Louis Regan as public! 
rnian has been accepted. Mi 
c Hunt of Seaside Ranch 

has been named her Buccessc 
for the . remainder of' the tc: 
of office.

NEW NEIGHBOR DEFT. 
We'd like you to meet Mr. an 
Mrs. Theodore R. Corazza, 
Calle Mayor, and their two chl 
drcn, Bobby 9, and Glva, 7. Mr 
Corazza Is purchasing agent-fi 
the Hoffman Laboratories. Thi 
moved Int othelr pew home her 
m Feb. 7 froni their forme, 

residence In Redondo Beach. Mi 
Corazza reports that the Joy 
moving into a beautiful ne 
home was marred slightly 1 
he two children coming dov 

with the mumps'to commenv 
the occasion. And -the 

lust to cap the matter, she cam 
lown with them too. Howev

2nd Big Week
Old Fashioned Pentecostal Revival 

NI©HTLY

.EXCEPT MONDAY 730P.M
GRAND THEATRE ASSEMBLY OF GOD

1522 Craven* Ave.  >* ' . Torrance

Featuring Lawrence Evangefhtic family playing iev*n musical 
instrument!. Southern style music and singing—• 
Inspired Preaching! ',

* R'EV. STOCKOALE — REV. MAY 
• PASTORS

_ --jplt;EL-a ^^^an^i^nar'Cprisit £££
ed home, but Linda will remal

neighbors
th,e pre- Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Free 

ley, 313 Via Linda Vista, report 
'the birth of a daughter, whom 

Over at BOSrtSalKr Mlnunar, th'ey have named Linda Carol. 
t)iey arc preparing for a chris- Linda was born Tuesday, March 
tenlng. Comes Easier Sunday, 23, at the Hawthorne Hospital 
and Ztt-month-old Lucy Lctltls

GRAND OPENING
APRIL 1-2-3-4 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS   SOUVINEERS

Garden Tools
SPKIAUY PRICED 

FOR THIS SALE ONtXI

CHECK TjMIESE GRAND OPENING VALUES ...

HOSE
Plertic -5 yr. guarantee

'2.69
20 ft. Soil Soaker. .............. fee

I 9«l. Picnle Jug...............$2.79

WHITE HOUSE 
PAINT
REG. 2.98

ALL MiTAL

IRONING BOARD 
'6.69Res. $12.00 

JUST

NAILS
8DAND I6DBOX

'8.40 100 lb. 
Keg

HARDWARE MART
14905 HAWTHORNE BLVD. -LAWNDALE-Phone OSborne 5-4526

OFFERS YOU PATENTED PROTECTION AGAINST
BRUISE BLOWOUTS, PUNCTURES, SKIDS

WITH ^5?

LIFE-SAVER
Tubeless Tires

The tire that earned its name 
LIFE-SAVER. A pntented sealant 
under the tread ie«I« punctures 
instantly. Patented liner protects 
against bruise-blowouts.Thousands 
of grip-blocks in the traad get you" 
started faster, stopped quicker.

MORE prelection-ytt It 
costs /ess than a regular fire 
and blowout protecting tube
Silvertown

30l95'
auh

QUMWOIIU

7.1O-U
 Mm tac ond your oM Hn

740.1S

Defiance
The tire that come* on Thli rugged economy tlf*

new cart! Be uf*   trade now ii backed' by the famonl
for Silvertown extra safety B. F. Goodrich lifetime guar-

' frratrr ^.'1-.^ ———————— -tfMtf, —————————— *"- —— --'--

RECAPS
Be doHart ahead with new 
mileage at Low Cpit Long 
letting oold. rubber tread.

BROWN & STEWART
2326 Torrance Blvd.

JW* Y«»r fcrvtng Tofrwe*.
FA 8-432 1

B.F.Goodricl BF Goodrich
RUBBE

The '(JRANDEST' ! 
GRAND OPENING of all! 1—','.-. ' ••••'." •"• ; ' : -' '•- -"•"'• : '; •'.•. . :: / !ii
SOUTHWEST SAVINGS & LOAN ]

R

New TORRANCE BRANCH
MARCELINA AVENUE + FAirfax 8-6111

FREE W|t h every new account in any amount

a beautiful n«w LStf IHfTBAC TABLE 
BALL POINT P K N (with trigger   touch action)

We -cordially invite
you and your family

to our

• complimentary gift 
for every vtiltor

f i«it your new Torronce brancK of 
Southwf it Savingi & Loan — at your 'very first 
opportunity. Discuii a plan-of-iaving with one of" 
the experienced advisors. See how fait 
the dotlari mount. See how much ————— 
more they earn at Southwest Savings &' L'oan.

•k V/t% par year, currant rate on tvery dollar you Inveit 

i( Full paid certificate dfvidttidi paid quertarfy

•k Your aeeount fuly Iniured to f 10,000

A Your account earnt from the latt of the month whan Openad by HM lOfh

^ SouhSwetfs withdrawal privilege* are 
navar a lervice charge - 

it Save by mail, if you prafer .. 
•k Prompt, afflolent larvlc*   ahvayi

FREE GIFTS FOB EVERYONE COMING IN

SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1439 MARCaiNA AVENUE
Torranc*   FAlrf« 8-6111
MAIN OFFICE; — Inrfvraed. Ctl^omli

par year, currant rate—each aeoount (mured to f 10,000


